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on behalf o f tlie respondent, has convinced us by liis 
very able and lucid arguments tliat tlie principles 
embodied in Munster v. LawM^) are equally applicable 
to this country and that to depart from the rule enun
ciated in England would be to affect the administra
tion o f justice in this country. The decision o f the 
Madras Full Bench in the case of Sullwan v. Norton{^) 
completely supports the arguments of Mr. BaiJmniha 
Nath Miiter.

I have considered all the decisions on the point, 
and I  am not prepared to differ from the decision of 
the Madras High Court in the case to which I  have 
referred. In my opinion the view taken by the learned 
District Judge is right and ought to be affirmed. 
I would dismiss this appeal with costs.

Adam I; J.— I agree.
'A]}peal dimissed.
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Emdence Act, 1872 (Act I  of 1872), section  18— 'document 

e-xeouted by third persons admitting plaintiff's right, ad^nissi- 
of.

Li\ a suit in whioh the plaintiffs claimed the laud in dis
pute as their mkin land and the defendant claimed it as his 
jote, the plajntiffs produced an ehmmama addressed by a 
third person, to an ancestor of the pkwiitiffs tq which the land 
in suit was described as man land. Held, that the ekm rm m a  
was admissible tinder both clauses (a) and (61 ol section 13 of 
the Evidence Act J1872.

Abdul AH V 8yed  Rf}jan AU(^), douhh>̂ d.,

*  Appeal from  Appellate Decree No. 195 of 1920, from  a decision o f  
B . N u t Bihari ChatOTji, Stibordibata Judge o f Putnlia, dated th e  17th^ 
Noveroljerj 1919, sefclitig aside a decision o f Shiwa Nandan Prasad?. 
M unsif o f Purulia, dated th e 9th Ju ly, 1919.

1̂) (1882-83) 11 Q. B . B . 688. (2) (1887) I . L . E. JO W .  28.
(8) (m4-i5) 19 Ofti t?, IT. m .

192S. 

Fehrmryi, &.



m2. JoHM V. Williams (I), Marquis of Anglesey v. Lord
--------------- Hathen-on(2), Daitari Mohanti v. /«(Jo Bundhoo MohmiU{^),
SABRUf Vijthilingn v.' VenkaiacheAai^), Earl of Egremont t. Pulman{^)

and Governors of Magdalen Hospital v. Knotts(f^), followed.

Suhto 'Appeal by the defendant.
The facts of the case material to this re|)ort are’ 

staffed in. i]ie jiidg’nient of Coiitts, J.
Abajd BhiisJian Mnkerji, for the ap])ellant.
Hari Bhushan M/iilcerji, for the re.s})nixleii-ts.

C'oiTTTS, J.—~The |)laintiffs in this case are the 
darpatmdars of a tfr.lvJc in which tlie land in dispute; 
lies! They claim that the land is their vian hind and 
that tiiey linve always been in possession up till the- 
fitli 01 A.grihan, 1325, when they were diŝ |:)0ssessed by 
the defendant who is a tenant of the viUage and who 
ciaiais the land as his ~’jote l,aiid. The anit was,dismis
sed ill the eonrfc of first instance but has been decreed, 
on appeal by the Subordinate Judge of Manbbum. 
The def endai) t has ap pealed.

The Bole point before tiie lower ai^pellate court 
was whetls.er the land was the plai,nti;fis’ wan hxrid or 
the defendant's jotc land and the learned Subordinate'
Judge based his decision, that the land was the plain
tiffs’ w.mi land, on an ekmrmma (Eci\ 1) as well as on 
other evidence in the case.

Ill appeal before us the contention is that the 
learned Subordinate Judge was not entitled to use the 
shrarnmia as evidence and that consequently his deci
sion is vitiated., If in fact Ecc. 1 were not adniissible 
in evidence, as the decision of the Subordiiiate Judge 
s very largely based on this document, it would be for 
'onsideration whether the appeal should not be reiiiand- 

."ad'for rehearing, after, excluding this'document "'from'

(1) (1837) 2 M. & W . 526; 150 E, R. 781. (4) (1893) I. L, R.. 16: > Mad. 194-■
(2) (1842) 10 M. & Wj J i a ; 163-B. R. 448. (5) (1877*78) 3 Q. B* 622.
(3) (1875) 23 W .  B, 283. (8) (1878) 8 ('h. D. 709.
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4;onsideratior. If, however, Ex. 1 be evidence the 
ilnding of the Subordinate Judge is a finding of fact 
based on legal evidence with which we cannot interfere, shbim 
The question then is whether E x .  1 is evidence or not.

M ah xo
E sd. 1 is an ekrarnama by one Asiroad Mahto 

addressed to an ancestor of the plaintiffs and in the *
document the land in suit is described as man land.
It is contended, however, that the document is not 
evidence because it is not inter partes. On the other 
hand it is contended that the document is admissible 
under section 13 of the Evidence Act. Section 13 runs 
as follows :—

“  W h e r e  ih a  q u e stio n  is as t o  tlie  e s is te n c a  o f  a n y  r ig h t o r  e u s to m  
She fo llo w in g  fa c ts  are r e le v a n t : —

(a) any transaotion by which tbe right or cuBtom in question was 
created, claim ed, m odified, recognized, asserted or denied , or 
w h ich  w as inconsistent with its ex isten ce ;

(5 ) Particular instances in  wBich the righ t or custom  was claim edr  
recognized or exercised, or in which its exercise was disputed, 
asserted or departed fr o m .”

Now in the present case the question is o f the 
existence of a right and the ekrarnama comes both 
within clauseis {a) and (b)\ it is both a , transaction in 
'.vhich the right was claimed and an instance in which 
the right was exercised. I f  authority 'that' such a 
document is relevant were needed there are the cases 
o f Jones V. Williams (̂ ), Marquis of Anglesey v.
Lord Hatherton{^), Daitari Mohaiiti v. Jugo Bundhoo 
Mohanti(^) and Vytfdlingo. v. Venkatachela.{^). We 
have, however, been referred by the learned Vakil for 
the appellant to the case of Abdul Ali y. Syed Rejan 
Ali{^). I confess that this decision appears to lend 
support to ihe contention of the learned Vakil for the 
appellant, but if it lays down the propo.sition that in 
such a case as the one before us a transaction by which 
a right is claimed or asserted or a particular instance

(1) (1837) 2 M. & W . 326 5 150 E. R. 781. (S) (1875) 23 W . R, 293. ,
(2 ) (1842) 10 M. & W . 218; 152 E. E. 448. (4) (1893) I. L. R. 16 Mad. m

(5) (1914-15) 19 Oal. W . N. 468.
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in which the right is exercised is not evidence under' 
' section 13 of the Evidence Act, ! must respectfully 
differ from this viev7. The law appears jto me to be 
perfectly clear both from the section itself and from 
the decisions to which I have already referred, and in- 
my opinion the ekravnama, Ecc. 1, is evidence. This 
being so, the decision of the learned Subordinate Judge 
is based on legal evidence and is a finding of fact with 
which we cannot interfere in second appeal. I would 
accordingly dismiss this appeal with costs.

Ross, J .— I agree. There is direct authority for 
the admissibility of the counterpart of a lease executed 
in favour of a t bird party, in {U’oof of title, in Earl of 
Egraniont v. PvlmmiQ) and Gorernm 'Magdalen 
Hospital V. Knottsi^).

.4 frpeal dismissed.

PRIVY COUNCIL.
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(and connected appeal).

Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 V of 1008), scc.Hori 4.7~— 
ExBcuUon of Decre.e— Deert'c. for possession of ijnialL share of 
inahal—Prior partition of ijinali.

The respondent' and other owners of an ijmali share of 
mahal obtained in 1904 a decree of a Subordinate Judpfe setting 
aside a. revenue sale of the Hmdi and decreeing to tlie plain
tiffs their respective shares; in it. That decree was set aside- 
b}'- the High Court but restored in 1915 on appeal to tlie Privy. 
Conncil. Before the'decree of 1901 was made the ijmnJi share 
had been parritioned undei. the Estates Partition Act (Ren. Act 
V of 1897), specific portions nf tlie land benig substituted for 
the shares respectively held in the ijniaU..

*  Present.—L ord Atlcmson, Lord PluIUmoT’e, Sir Jolm Edge, and* 
Mr, Ameer Ali.

(1) (1877-78) 3 Q. B. 622. (2) (1878) 3 Ob. D; 709.


